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LONGITUDINAL IQ OUTCOMES OF THE MOTHER -CHILD HOME PROGRAM, 1967 - 19734

John Madden, Phyllis Levenstein,/Sidney Levenstein

Verbal Interaction Project

Family Service Association of Nassau County and State University of New York at Stony Brook

The Mother-Child Home Program (MCHP) has combined child's play with

mother-child_ dialogue)to foster the cognitive and socioemotional yi

development of low-income two to four year olds to pfevent educational

disadvantage in/ their later years. This paper will eummarize one

4

.cognitive outcome; that reflected in general IQ scores on standardized

tests, for children entering this early chidhodd
)°

in 1967, 1968, and 1969, and for untreated compared with them.

The program consisted essentially of home,Visits by "Toy Demon-

strators" to model.for mother-child dyads the verbal interaction

.features of books and toys permanently assigned to the child. The

Mother-C)41d Home Program was developed by the Verbal'Interaction Project/
/ A

(VIP) from a pilot project in)1965-1966 (Levenstein and Sunley, 1968)

-

and began its formal existence in 1967. Its rationale, method; and '

short-term results have been described in detail elsewhere (Levenstein,

1970; Levenstein, 1974; Levenstein, in.press). . k

The program's major assumption, developed within a multidisciplinary

framework, was that the principal cognitive element missing from the

early experienceof manylc?ildren vulnerable- to educationa disadva ntage,

was a sufficient amount t concept- building verbal interaction in the

family, centered around erceptuallytrich and ordered stimuli, and

embedded in the affective atkix of/ the child's most enduring relation-
\

'ehips, especially that with
.

his mother.

ij 0 0 'I
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The 1967 cohort's results stimulated a number of questions relatede-
td the cognitive effect:

I
1. Will program "graduates" retain their average 17 point

(approximate) General IQ gain into school years?

Will subsequent cohorts of the program take similar gains with

Toy Demonstrators of lower educational and Work skills than those of

the social workers with Masters' degrees who pioneered this, role in

1967-1968?

3. What will he the long-term effects of varying the intensityof

the Program?.

4. Will there be lasting differences in IQ among treated and '

untreated. groups?

5. Which background and outcome variables will be foilnd related

to IQ score at follow-up?

Longitudinal research of these questions was puisued by the VIP in

studies of short-term effects in 1968: and 1969, and in follovekip studies,

in 1969, 1970, 1971 and 1972, fOr the sample to be described in this

paper. Cohorts enrolled in tWe*MCHP in 1970, 1971., and-1972 re also

studied (Levenstein, 1974) and found to have similar short-term cognitive

results to those reported here. Other dependent variables studied

longitudinally at'the same time for outcome,, and relation to .General IQ,

were: Verbal IQ; change scores in both general and Verbal IQ; academic

achievement; soc.foemotionaf ci)ping skillaCissociative and conceptual

ability; and mother's parenting-skills; including verbal interaction

(short-term)
1 0.
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The time period selected for this report on General IQ as a

cognitive outcome is the VIP's most
,

ently completed follow-up\study,

Follow-up D, conducted from Novemb '1972 to March'1973.

Design

The research follow

4

Stanley, 1963). The b

ethod

d a "quasi - experimental" design (Campbell and

sic plan consisted of pretesting with repeated

measures following pretest. There was also one "after-only" comparison

group which was not pretested. The speciftc intervention and testing

schedules for each group are provided below in the group descriptions.

At the time these groups entered the MCHP, social considerations and

the intervention method precluded the possibility of randomly assigning

a
Ss to groups. In 1967, when five groups were started, randomization

was by location of three suburban housing projects, from which dyads

were recruited. In 1968 and 1969, the majority of subjects were

assigned to receive the same treatment so that there was no random

sampling of grdups for assignment to varying treatments. Group and S

differences were controlled by their shared residence inlow-income

housing. Ss previously identified as Experimental (E) in Levenstein

(1970) will be designated as Treated (T) in this report, and Ss

receiving testing only and previously identified es Control (C)' wiLl

be identified as Comparison (C).

Subjects
.*,

The'follow-up,

to eight years old

grade, and falling

. .

Ss were 138 children (74 boys and 64 girls), five

at' follow-up, ranging from kindergarten to'fourth,

into seven 1967-1969 treated groups (N=83) and

Fl
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three 1967-1972 comparison groups (N=55). The long-term cognitive

and socioemotional effects of varying treatments in early years were

evaluated in the 1972 73 follow-up study.' All lived in three suburbs

of New York City, and were from low-income families financially

eligible for lo-inccme housing projects. Almost all were American

born, Eng1L,h spea;.i^g and socially defined as Llaq.

The 83 treatnd Ss h -d 'oaan :ecuited at age two and three, years,

with their mothers, by 1n:ter followed, by door to door canvassing,

froM the Fairpor. aAd Green Cove l(,4-income housing projects in 1967

-And 1968. The project names are fi2ticious. In 1969, about half came

fromr4-thee sources and half from referrals by social agencies of 'dyads\
outside O'N=hc projects.

Of the 55 :>'acison Ss 25 were recruited inthe same way as the/

treated Ss from the Fairport and the-Manton housing projects in1967.

The remaining 30 Comparison Ss (all found post-hoc to be Black) were

recruited as an out-ofLproject, English speaking, American born "after-
.

'only" group on four low SES criteria from the first grade of the

Fairport school system in 1972. The criteria were eligibiaty for low,

income housing, residence in rented housing', and neitlzer parent with an

_1:v14u-cation above high school or with an occupation higher than skilled.

,rocedurq: Mother-Child-Home Program (MCHP) and Cognitive Testing

The basic trcatment (MGHP) in 1968 and 1969 was the same as in 1967

'CLeIrenstein, 19701 except-that children's entry age was restricted to

two years instead of two and three; the duration of treatment was two

years (from nes t:o to four) instead of one/the number of play

Materials was"reduced from 28 to 23_for each year, and the minimum level

9 0 0 7
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of education required for the'Toy Demonstrators (TDs) was reduced from a

Masteriddegree in social work to partial completion of high school.
. . .

Thus, in 1968 and 196) the MCHP consisted of 46 semi-weeklyvisits

to thedyad each year which f011owed the loCal ten month' school calendar.

The visits began with the clAld at age two (Program I) and continued
A

throughout the following year (Program II). During these visits, the TDs

demonstrated a dyadic verbal interaction withthe child, and encouraged

the mother to participate in the interaction. The interaction centered -

on permanently assigned play materials which the TD brought weekly, a

total of 12 books and 11 toy$ each year. These Verbal Interaction_

Stimulus Materials (VISM) were selected on explicit criteria, foremost

of which was their capacity to stimulate verbal interaction (Levenstein,

1974). The cost of the program, without research components,,was

estimated to be about $400 a year for each child.

After 1967 the TDS were unpaid women volunteers (usually with four

years of college) and paid former mother-participants ('of no more than

high school education). All Were trained together in an initial eight-

session Training Workshop, in weekly group conferences, and by individual

supervision throughout the program year, learning the rationale, the.

structured cognitive curriculum, and the lest; formai "affective

curriculum ", built Around theincreesingly complex sequence of books and

toys presented-to the child. They were taught to model for the mother

(rather than'teach) verbal interaction techniques focused around the

toys and books and spelled out in VISM Guide Sheets contained in a "Toy
. . .

Demonstrator' VISIT Handbook". The TD involAd the mother early in the

Home Session with the aim of fading into the baCkground of the session

Jf

_
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while the mother took over the main resp nsibility for the verbal inter-

yages6

act ion ,: utilizsirlg as

The overall aim

Demonstrator's VISIT

much of the/iT's deled behavior as she wished.

of thecognitive urriculum contained in the "Toy

Handbook", and a monstrated to the motherlbwas to

assist the child in building concep s through "instrumental, conceptud-,

lism", Bruner's phrase applied to he child's conceptual development.

through his interchange of,laniu e with his Mother around, meaningful

experiehoes,in hi& environment runer'et al., 1960: The general goal

of the affective curriculum wa- to sensitize the TDs.to the emotional

needs kif the dyad, to promotA without counseling or teaching, the

socioemo tonal development o the child, and to promote child-rearing

behavior the4mother func ional to the child's learning and the well-

being of bo The two cu ricula have been described in detail else-.

where (LeYens in, in pre s)..,

Treated Grbups: Variations of the MCHP

, Seventy of the

graduates of one of

been pretested and

and 1969.

Treatea\Grou s (19.7)

.T67-I+Short II.

_entered in Sep

83 rested Ss in the 1972-1973 follow-up study were

fo r one or two year variations of the MCHP, having

a shortened

olled in the Program in SepteMber'of 1967, 1968,

This group, from the Fairport Housing Project,

ember 1967 at aga two years, and received Program I plus

ersion of Prog ;am II ,during the following year (nine home

sessions a d seven VISM) accepted as an option by the mothari; TDs for

this gro p were social workers. The group was posttested five times

(5/68 5/69, 12/69, 12/71, and 1/73).

0 009
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T67-I+Short II VISM. - This eoup, from the Fairport HOuping Project,

entered in September 1967 at age.two years, and received Program

. , .
.

seven Program II V/SMi accepted as an option bey the mothers, g the

P

second year. TDs for this group were eocial workeys. oup,was
, .

posttested fiv0 times (5/68, 5/69, 12/69, 12/71 and4073).

T67-I. - Thiigroup, from the Fairpott Howling project, entered in

September 1967 at age three year's, received only Program I, with social

workers as erland, was posttested four times (5/68., 12/69; 12/70 and;

1/73)

C +I. - This group, age two and three, from the Green Cove Housing
4

Project, entered and was pretested in September.1967, and received onf
,

year of placebo treatment (home visits plusnon-VISM, gifts) as a

lit

comparison group to-control for the Hawthorne effect in the first year' -

of siLt-term research. The placebo treatment had'almost'no cognitive

effect (Levenstein; 1970)'t The MCHP was.offered the following year to

all eligible families in this group's housing project. For ethiTil and'

human relations reasons, this group. was offered* and aecepted; program I

with non - social worker TDs,, following its year of placebo treatment with

a social worker., Group T67-C1+1 was posttested five times (5/68, 5/69,

,/ 11/69, 12/71 and 1/73).

Treated,Group (1968)4"

T68-I+11. - Thii group, from the Fair" and Green Cove Housing Piojects,J

entered in September 1968 at age two years, received Program I and

Program II ithe first group to receive the full MCHP) with non-social

worker TDs. The'grOup was posttested five times (5/69,'5/70, 12/70, ,

12/71 and 1/73).

e 0 0 1 0
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Trated Groups(1969)

T69-1+II. - This group, from the Fairport and Green Cove Housing Projects

and from non - pro,, met residence, entered in September 1969 at age two

years, received Programti I and IT, withmon-social worker TDs, the same

ec#
treatment.received by the T68-I+/IGrpup. The group was posttested

three time (5/70, 5/71 and 1/73)4 By 1969 this,treatmeht was con -

, fidered to be the stableTormat for the model program.
. 0

T69-VISM Only. - This,group, from Fairport non-project residence,

entered and was prAtested in September 1969 at age two years, received

only the VISM fOr,Program I and II delivered on a regular schedule over
1

two years. The group was posttested three times (5/70, 5/71. and 1/73);

Comparison 'Groups (Untreated)
i \ .

The 55'Comparia' n (test only) Ss in the 1972-1973 follow-up study entered
----,

thp research pro as three different groups in two years, 1967 and

19/2:

C2-67. - This group, fro the Manton Housing Project, entered in'

September 1967 at age two a d three years: The group was pretested in

Se/Otember 1967 and posttested ogether three times (5/68, 12/691 and 1/73).

The group was also tested as two zbgroups, the subgroup of Ss age two

at entry in 12/71, and the subgroup. three at entry in 12/70, making

a total of four posttests for each subgr

C4-67. - This group, from the Fairport Housi Project, entered in

September 1967 at age four years and Iaepretest in 1967 (having been'

recruited for'a'version of the program forfour-year is which was

% A

cancelled when it was discovered that 41 four -Year -olds e going

into the then new Headetart Program). "This group was posttes twice

(12/71. and 1/73).
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- This group from Fairport non-housing-project residences entry

age six years, was tested once in 1/73, having been/recruited on low-.

income criteria previously described. 'Group.C502 entered the 1972-73 D

follow-up study #s an "after-only" group with no previous ppjedt cqntact.

Data CollectiOt-

IQ measures were the Cattell Developmental and Intelligence Scale

(Cattell) for pretest, the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale (S-B) efter

Piogram I and in all subsequent tests through age 5, and thg Wechsler
,

Intelligence Scale for Children.(WISC). for children of age six and

older. General IQ at Follow-up D (referred to henceforward as IQ) was

distinguished ftoin a "Verbal" IQ obtained from the Peabody Picture

Vocabtiary Teat (PPVT).

The old editions of the S...B (' 1960) and the WISG (1949) were'used

to minimize differences betWeen tests, to insure comparability with past

-VIP results and with recent survey data which also ndicitte the mean

population increase in scores that is shown by the test restandardiza-

tions (Roberts; 1971). Because the S-B test items have not essentially

changed, it is possible to convert old into new scores. To give a,

rough idea of the effect of such,a conversion on the data reported here,

at age 66 months, the score of an S who r ceived the same score as the

mean of the %treated C2-67 Gtouprwould be reduced from 92.5 points to

approximately 85 or 86, and the score of as S who receivea-tile-same

score as the mean score ofthe treated T68 -I +II Group at the sa

would be reduced from 107 to about 99 (Terman & Merrill, 1973). It

should be noted that the changes in the scale were not constant across

age and raw score levels. No prov:f.sion has been made for, similar

S

110
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rescaling of Win to WISC-R scores. Some of the WISC items have been

changed so that equivalency of raw scores may not be assumed (Wechsler,

If 1974).

The validity of the,Cattell, standardized in 1940, rests primarily

on its relation to 1937 S-B test scores obtained from., relatively small
41.

and probably atypical sample. Thus none of the test scores reported,

here may be taken as representing. deviations from a population mean of

100 with standard deviations of 15 or 16:'

The problems of.generalizin from one'test to another across

different age's is still'. more complei due to item differences; Oiffereftes

in 'teat standardization, and' due to the probability -that young childmen

apply differentskills to solve the same problems at different ages.

Despite these problems, IQ tests .constituted the best measures

available to asses) early intellectual functioning; and we do have some, '

reason to believe.thet they are useful. The correlation between pretest

IQ obtained'on the Cattell*and posttest 1 IQ on the S -B was 660 bothofer

those Ss in'the present sample for wfigm these Mea;aes were available

(N101) and for,Ss in the 1971-72 VIP'short-term study 01.=-71). Consider-
.

7%.

ing the moderate restriction of,the range of scores of these groups and

the,eight month period between pretV and posttest, this' fiiure indicates

a fair level of agreement for tests at this age level. Wechsler (1974)

reported a correlation of .82 for six-year-olds between the pew revision

of the SB and the WISC-R, obtained from a stratified sample (n=33$7-ana

it would be expected that a similar bUt somewhat smaller relation would

exist between the older editionOef each seale for the present groups.

00t,\
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In addition to ,the corMations.between tests, the mean'IQ scores

oche comparison groups did, not vary, substantially from one age or

4

test to the next, although the Standard deviations dld'increase.' Thus, '

a.
although the use Of these tests creates serioutObleMs, they appear,

.fo be usef41 for two purposes u- The first is-to,indicate the rerive'

standing of Ss and groups within the present sample, and thg second is

for comparisons of ?erfotmandeof the present groups to normative.

studies, using the same editions of' the same tests used here.

Demographic.Data

'Demographic data were systematically collected in two interviews.

The first occurred just beforepretestingin a home interview with the
/

child's mother, conducted by the program supervisor responsible for

,./:,--

supervising the dyad's Toy Demonstrator throughout,the program. The

second was-conducted at follow-up.

Data Analysis \
, 0

Frequencies, means and standard deviations of demographic and IQ
0

, P
data as Well as t tests for IQ "gain" are reportedfor each group. Tile

significance of group and treatment differences at follow-up was tested
4
I ,4'..

, , ..

4

by a miffed design analysis of variance. A mixed design analysis of

covariance was used to account for the relation between pretest scores

and followrup differences between Ss. Correlations among 62 background,

proceib and outcome variables were also calculated within broad treat-

ment classifications.

Results

Demographic Characteristics of Sample
1 -

Table 1 presents demographic data for the 10 treated and control

groups'in areas usually considered associated with low-income status of

ti
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the f4eily, educatiOilboth parents, occupation of father, amount of

the father's presence to the home, family sizetsand proportion Of

mothers receiving welfare Sid,
' .1

L
Insert Table 1 about here

Most of the group means and proportions of Table 1 items go in the

expected directions for a low-income sample. The average level of.

father's education was below high school graduation, as anticipated,

but higher than that sometimes reported for poverty groups ,(e.g.,

and Gray, 1968). The range is narrow among group means from mid-ninth

to mid-eleventh grades. Most fathers in the sample were in low status.

occupations: unemploYed,)anskilled, or semi-skilled. This was the

pattern for all groups, but it was less true for' the T68-I+11 and

T69-I+11 Groups than for the other4 raising a question ofi,group

equivalence on thid SES variable. Two-thirds of the fathers it: the

total sample were living in the home, but there was a wide variation on

this, variable among the groups, with two C groups showin4 the greatest-

extremesi from 23% present for the C5 -72 Group to 93%:present fOr the

C2-67 Group..

The average level of mothers' education was a little higher than :

. .

. that,offethers', but the range among the group meansfwas about the

1
.

same as that for fathers, from ninth grade (C5-22) to eleventh,grade.

Most groups were. at the tenth or eleventh grade level. About one- .

third of the mothers in the total sample were receiving welfare aid,

but there was great variation among the groups, from 6.77. mothers on

welfare for the C2-67 Group to 82% on welfare for the C5-72 Grodp.

The proportion of mothers receiving welfare in every group was roughly

similar to the proportion of fathers absent from home.
r,

0 I 5
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Family size (including the index Child) varied among the groups,

from means of 4.3 (T69-VISM Only) to 6.9 (T67 -I +Short II), with an

average'of 5:4 for the total sample.

Retention Rates

The number )of Ss in each group at program entry, completing designa-
.

ied programs and available for testing are 'reported in table 2.

ill
Insert Table 2 about here

These rates are of concern not only as they affecrthe data but as an

indicator of the feasibility of the program. The overall rate of
AA

retention between pretest and follow-up was 73%, not including the C5-72

Group which was first contacted 'in 1972: Retention.rates were similar

'for all groups, except the T69-VISM Only Group. Of all treated SiG-94%

completed the first yearl.and 777. completed the second year of 'intended

treatment. The low rates of attrition appeared due.to the high degree

of maternal acceptance of the treatment programs, as noted by the

reliability of T68 -1+11 and T69.4+11 motherein keeping about 85% of .

Home Session appointments; and by enthusiasm expressed in final inter-

views and on voluntary, anonymous evaluations mailed by treated mothers

to the VIP at follow-up. The rate of return of the anonymous

questionnaires was 46%, almost all'of them containing opinions highly

favorable to the program. In untreated groups, acceptance of the

testing seemed equally high. All mothers appeared to view it as a

service from which they received information` about impending develop-

mental disabilities, and they gave good cooperation: Of course, all-
.

such evaluations by "happy consumers" must be treated with caution.

0 1 6
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IQ OutdOmee

General IQ test scores are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 for all ten

groups, from pretest in 1967 to the last posttest in follow-up, 1972-1973.

Treated Groups

Table 3 gives the IQ data for treated groups. Differing Ns

between pretest and other test periods resulted from the fact that StEi
a

not available during one test period were recovered in later test periods.

Insert Table 3 about here

ig gains in treated groups. - IQ gains as reported here refer only

to actual test'scores,. The meaning of these gains is severely qualified

by, the problems discussed above and by the fallibilitrof the measures

which is not constant across tests.

Pretest scores for the six treated groups. ranged from 82.6

(T67-I+Short II) to 90.4 (T68-1+II). Every treated group gained in IQ

in its first year of the program, except for the T67-C1+1 Group, which

received placebo treatment in the f t'year and made a gain of 0.9

, points. When this group received the full treatment of Program I in its

second year in the Project, its gain increased to 11.5 pOints.

The five treated groups posttested eight months after termination

of the program (28 months after pretest) continued to maintain a Signi-

,ficant gain over pretest scores, at the .05 or .01 level, Four treated'

ie. --groups posttested 40 months after pretest, when three ofthe groups were

mainly in kindergarten (T68-1+11, T69 -I +II, and T69-VISM 0n10 and one

was in first grade (T67-I), continued to maintain a significant gain*

/ over pretest, all'at the .01 level. Significant gains continued into
4

It

00017
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.first grade for three of the groups tested (T68-ItIP, T67-I+Short II)

and T67 -I +Short II VISM), and into first and second grade for one of the

four groups tested 52 months after pretest 4267-C1+1). Sixty-four

months after pretest, significant gains continued to be maintained by

three groups (T67-I+Short II, T67-Ci+I,anelT67-I) into second and third

grades. The only non-significant gain in treated groups in any.follow-
.

up occurred in the T67 ..I +Short II VISM Group 64 months after pretest,

although a gain of 12.9 points over pretest score was retained: Thus,

the answer to the first question regarding gain retention may be

answered-affirmatively.

IQ status of treated groups at follow-up. - The mean follow-up IQs

of five of the seven treated groups were above the national norm-of

97.7 for 6-11 year-old children with fatheri completing 9-11 years of

schooling (Robdrts, 1971, p. 55).

The mean'tQs of the only groups with two full years of the Program

(T68-1+II and T69 -I +II) were well above the same national norm. The

mean age of the T68-1+1.1 Group, with an IQ of 105.4 was 6 year4, and

more than half of the group was in first grade. The mean age of the

T69 -I +II Group, with an IQ of 113.3, was 5 years, and more than half

of the group was in kindergarten.

The small sizes of the other treated groups make it difficult to

draw conclusions about the effect of the treatment received. by any

particular group. The T67-Is..T67-I+Short II, and T67-I+Short II VISM

Groups received roughly comparable treatments. Their mean IQ scores at

.

follow-up were roughly comparabletto each other and near the national

norm fqr children with fathers with 9-11 years of schooling. The mean

0 1 S
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ip of the T67 -Ci+I Group was comparable to that of the full two-year

'treated groups. Although this result is lnconclueiye, the pattern of

IQ scores of this group over the years compared to other groups may

suggest a preparatory effect fo'r the placebo treatment received inthe

first year of intervention. The mean IQ of the T69-VISM Only Group was

also above the expected norm, but this result is tempered by the small

N of the group and the 5O7 rate of retention, 43 level well below that

of other groups. Because of the obvious economy of such a program and

the high follow-up scores of the group, the treatment will,be investigated

in a controlled experimental study which is currently under way.

Comparison Groups

Table 4 presents a consistent picture of follow-up IO gains and

status for the comparison groups.

Insert Table 4 about here

The,two comparison groups which entered in 1967 started.off with

almost identical IQ scores, about 91'.

The C4-67 Group, now nine ye'ars old and in third and fourth grades,

rose six, points in mean IQ from pretest to follow-up, close to the norm

for the population with fathers of 9-11 grade education.

The C2 -67 Group obtained a mean follow-up IQ of 95.5; towing quite

similar in performance to the C4-67 Group. These Ss are now ages seven

and eight and'in second and third grades.
ti

The "after-only" comparison group, C5-72, was recruited for the

1972-1973 follow-up study and achieved a:meanfollow-up IQ of 91. The

mean score of this six year old, first 'grade group was well below the
.d

0 0 0 I 9
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national norm and was similar to that of thetwo other groups at pre-

test. The actual pretest status of this group is, of course, unknown.

Although matched .on key background variables when recruited, this group

was sampled,by a different operation than the other groups, which may

have introduced a sampling bias.

The descriptive results provide a preliminary set.,xof.answers to

the questions rafsed above. As far as the data go, it appears that the

groups who participated in two full years of the program (T68-I+II and

T69-I+II)performed at a satisfactory level on IQ tests after program

intervention by TVs who had no formal social work training.

With.the excep 'tion of the T67-C1 +Iand,T69-VISM Only Groups, groups

receiving less than two years of treatment obtained somewhat lower

scores at folloWruP. The,C groups consistently obtained scores at or

below their expected level based on norms for children with fathers of

9-11 years of education.

Treatment Comparisons

The long-term effects of varying, intensities of the program were

examined for nine of the ten groups. The T69-VISM Only Group was

excluded from these analyses because the treatment received by this

group, is not qualitatively comparable to other treatments. On the basis

of program duration, this group received two:years of treatment. On the

basis of kind of intervention,the group
,

ranks somewhere between no

treatment and two years,. pf- treatment. Aecause of the IQ scores obtained

by those T69-VISM Only Ss who were available for testing at follow-up

ant because of the obvious economy.of such a pr6gram, this program

'variation will be.eiamined in an experimental study.curiently under way.

L.
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The analyses comparing the remaining nine groups required several

ass..nptions which qualify the interpretations of the results.

First, the groups considered in this report were'not all sampled

by the same operation, and there were differences in how they were

a,signed to treatments. In 1967, when a variety of program variations

were attempted in initial formative. research, the, residentially

constituted groups were randomly assigned to different treatments. In

1968 and 1969, all Ss, with the' exception of the T69-VISM Only Group,

received the same treatment. The C5-72 Group was obtained by applying

low SES criteria to the first grade of a ideal school system

,These differelices are to some extent confounded with amount of

treatmenV, in that the T69-I+II and T69-VISM Only Groups were sampled

both in and outside of the housing projects. They were, however,

sampled from the same general population as the other groups. The

untreated C5-72 Group was also differently obtained as described above.

Although Table l'Oemonstrated some demographic differences. among

the groups within the low-income criteria, which may have influenced

the IQ differences appearing in Tables 3 and 4, detailed examinations of

the data ruled out many othe'r possible sources of tO differences, such

as self- selection, differing attitudes toward acceptance of treatment,

tester bias, and selective attrition. The facts'remain, however, that

individual Ss were not randomly assigned to experimental and control

groups, and not all groups were randomly assigned to treatment categories. .

Second, the groups considered here were not all of the same age at

program entry, and these age differences were partially confounded with
7

. treatment differences (See Tables 3 and 4). It was thus not possible to

!0021-
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correct for age differences Whenxamining treatment differences between

groups.

Third, to avoid missing data due to a testing schedule which
*

.

staggered groups over year.of follow-up test, these analyses Considered
^4,

follow-up times to be equivalent for thedifferent groups. This is an

W
unfortunate compromise but it appearto be the best that the data

4
offer. The follow-up scores were:40 months after program entry for the

T69-I+II Group and 52 months after program entry for the T68 -I +II Group.

The C5-72 Group {excludedfrotn_ the analysis of covariance but included

for the IQ score analysis below) was recruited-from lobal first grade

classes as an after-only control. The group's. mean age at, testing was

equivalent to that of most other Ss 52 months After ptogram entry. The

other groups in the analyses were tested at 64 months after .program

;entry.
4

These tee differences between groups which were not consequences

of treatments were all confounded to some extent with diffetenOes
4

treatments which each Axoup received. The differences were all 'finally

eliminated from ongoing research when, in, 1973., it was possible

assign Ss randomly to treated and untreated groups. However, we did

riot wish to withhold this report pending'the future receipt of long

term results for groups currently in the program.
,4

The long-term effects of varyin9niendlties Of treatment are

indicated by the correlation between amount of treatment received by

each group and the mean follow-Up IQ fci- each group. Spearman's rho

for these variables was ..66, which illustrhtes a-positive linear'
. I

relation between follow-up IQ and Amount of.treatment received.

wit

4,
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The long-term differences in IQ b twden 4roups receiving varying

Amounts of treatment were tested by arianalys,isCf variance of follow-up

°r
scores. The hierarchical analysis Of'variance\Thich was performed

Page 20

partitioned variance into sources of subject sampli group sampling

within treatments, and, treatments (Kirk, 1168, p. 232). The analysis

allowed for random sampling differences between groups within treatments

as a possible cause of what could otherwise appear to be an effect

treatments. .This model was necessary because of the non-random
.

assignment of Ss to groups.

- . .

The treatmentclassifiiations were ,two years of treatment, one
...

, . .

year of treatment.and no treatment. for the assignment of groups to

treatments, a year of treatment-was definedas more thanitalf of 4 46

session program year. Accorditig tO'_this criterion, the T68-I+II and

T69 -I +II Groups were classifiedwitin the tWo!yea; treated category;

the T67-I, T67-I+Short II, T67-I+Short.II VISMand167-C1 ti Groups were

classified within the one-year treated categokyyand the C2-67, C4-67

And C5-72 Groups were classified within the untreated category. An

approximate method suggested by Snedecor41956, p.271) was used to

correct for the unequal numbers of Ss per group.
,

The test for IQ diaerences:between groups` receiving the same

,
.

.

kind-of treatment showed an insignificant effect, but one sufficient to
6,

,

prevent the pooling of subject with group variance,

4- 0' '

F (6,123) = 1,.51,.1<p 4C.25. 'Without pooling.variance, the effects of
.

treatments were significant, ; (2,6) =, 1096,p 4.01\i

These results indicate first that there were significant differ-

ences in follow-up IQ scores between differently, trelted groups and,

rg0 023
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J

second, that these differences were not due to group differences which .

occurred within treatment categories'. The results are consistent with

the hypothesis, of a linear relation between amount of,intervention.and

follow .hup IQ score, but these results are qualified by the assumptions

listed above.

An analysis of covariance was performed to account for differences,

in pretest scores. This analysis followed. the same hierarchical. design

as the analysis of follow-D scores except that the C5-72 Group, -which

was not pretested, was not included. The T68.41+II and T69-1+II Groups

constituted the two4year treated category. The T67-I, T67 -I +Short II,

T67-I+Short II 111SM., and T67-C1+1 Groups were classified within the one-

year treated category. The C2-67 and C4-67 Groups were classified

' within the untreated category. As in the preceding analysis, Snedecorli.

(1956, p. 271) method was used to provide an approximate correction ,for

the unequal number of Ss per group.

__) Cronbach and FUrby.(1970) recommended that, in such analyses,

pretest scores be regressed to the means of the treatment groups before

.

entering them in the analysis.. There -were several estimates of test.%

retest reliability of the Cattell from which to choose the regression

coefficient. As a lower brit, VIP. data have twice yielded a corTela-
..

tion of .60 between pretest,Cattell and posttest 1.1960 S-B IQ scores

with Ns of 71 and 91. As an upper limit, Cattell (1940, p. 49) reported

a correlation of .83 between a 30-month Cattell and a 36-month 1937 S-a.

Somewhat arbitrarily, Cattell's (1940, p. 49) correlation of .71

between the 24-month Cattell and the 36-month S-B was used as an

estimate of test-retest reliability. Using this estimate, pretest

0 0 0 2 4
a.
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scores were regressed to the mean of each group rather than to.the mean

of each treatment category because groups were the unitof samO

The results of this analysis were aquivocal concerning a treatment

effect on adjusted IQ scores. The degree'to which groupS receiving the

same kinds of treatments obtained different adjusted scores (groups

within treatment effect) was too large to allow pooling subject'and

group variances'F (5193) = 2.69, p C.05. Thus, the degree to which

groups receiving different kinds of treatments obtained different

adjusted scores (treatment effect) had to be tested for significance

against the group error terTorather than the error term forsubjects.

This resulted in a substantial reduction in the degrees of freedom for

the test and a. consequent loss of power to detect'differences. The

effect for treatments was not significant, F (2,5) = 3.07, .14:p4c.25.

Thus, in this analysts, differences between treatments could not be

discerned from differences between groups.

These results are generally consistent with,-but not conclusive of,

a hypothesis of increased benefit, with increastbd program intensity up

to two years'of treatment beginning at age two. One analysis suppoOed

the hypothesisi and one failed to. Given the small number of degrees of

freedom at which the treatment effect was tested, even a large effect is

c)diffiCult to detect. The results are. also qua\fied by initigl

assumptions that they Were,not produced by group ampling differences

which mdy have been confounded with treatment differences, that age

differences at program entry did not affect the results, and 'that

obtaining follow-up IQ scores at times varying betWeen 40 and 64

C
months after program entry did not systematically alter the outdomea ,

c-.

t.
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between different treatments..'Unfortunately, these same, actors could

also have contributed to difference's between groups. Only additional

esearch cat resolve these issue'.
V

%The data give support to a positive-answer to Question 2 regarding

>

similar of gains regardless of educational level of TN. Questions 3

11,t,

(varied intillysit3;1 and 4 (long-term differenced among T and C groups)

haye not, to uNr..a legal model, received suppoit "beyond: a reasonable

doubt" despite the ossibility of acceptance based on a "preponderance

of evidence".

Correlation Between IQs ^ d Other.Variables

The remaining questionlOncerned the relation of follow-upIQ to

other background and outcome v ables. To trace the sources of IQ

variability, and to identify the IiiitoMitents of 1Q$ the follow-up IQs

of the Ss Were At-elated with ten otlior outcome and'51 backgroUbd
11),

variables, a full list of which is available from the Verbal Interaction

Projetta The 51 background variables inclAd demographic attributes

of parents, grandparents; and family (e.g., ed4ation, occupation,

health, family size), other characteristics of pAvnts (e.g., father's

employment and mother's style of dealing with home physical environment);

other characteristics of index children°(e.g., psychosapl problems);

-and program-related variables (e.g., number of VISM still
I

%sable).
lk %

The ten other outcome variables were Verbal IQ (PPVT), flitur gain

scores for General and Verbal IQ, reading and arithmetic achievirnt

(Wide Range Achievement Test, stanN.d score), associative ability.

(WISC Digit Span Subtest), conceptual ability (WI SC"Block Design N
.

..,

r' s.
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Subtest), and,socioemoiional coping skills in the classrdOm as measured

by the Child's,Bahivior,Traits (CST), a 20-item Likert-scale,VIP-

developed instrument.

Table lists only those Pearson r's, point-biierial'coefficients,

.

and Spearman rho's (correClted for ties'in rank) sigilificant at p, <'.0 or, t

legs for the two combinatiobsof groups considered to be most relevant

to the question f program effectiveness: Correlations mot attaininie

this level ate mit reported. The Combimations were composed of a two-

year treated category which ihciuded alfbhildren'who enteied the

program at age two and whogoreceivedtny treatmeMt. beyond one year of

the MCHP (T68 -I +II, T694+1114 T67'I +Short II, and T677I+Short-II VISM)

and of all comparison groups combined (C4,67,'C4-67', and C5-72).

.

'(Vaiiations among Ns, in Table 5,result from differing age - eligibility

among measures, or from differencei the.a;mitability of data.)

IQ were oughlsimilar between thetwo groups, those With'Verbal IQ,

General an Verbal.IQ gain, reading and arithmetic achievement, and with

conceptual ability. Thecorrelattons ranged from moderate to rather

high and were in an expected direction for, both'groups; that is, IQ

related positively to almost-all other cognitivenneasures for the

untreated as well'as for the treated group, with Oni4exception.

The one exception to the general tendency of cognitive meat4res.to

Insert Table 5 about here

I

C *
0

,t

Eight of the fifteen non-chance correlations 'with follow6upGeneral.

relate to follow-up IQ was the .16 correlation with associative ability

0 0 0 2 7 6
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for the Two -Year Treated'Grouo, in contrant to a .65 Forrelation of
.

this variable with.general Iirfor the Untreated Group. This lack of

relationship, especially when compared with the corretation betWeen

conceptual ability and IQ for'this group indicates that full-scale IQ

0

is determine& more by Level II than by Level I intelligence (Jensen,

1968) for the Two-Year Treated Group. This obserltation mist await

,support from replication in future years with a laiger N and different

sampling procedures.

The correlation betWeen pretest IQ and follow-up IQ was itrger for

the treated than for the untreated groups (.54 vs A5). This probably

does not of itself indicate that children who entered the program with

the.highest IQ scores derived the most benefit from the program. Firat,

if the assumptions necessary for making a direct comparison between
4

the

correlations had been met, the difference would notbe significant. at.

the p.;0.05 level. Second, the compariSon groups were, on the average;,

older than the 'treated children, hence a lower correlation with pretest

IQ should be expected for them. Third, the concluSion is not supported

by the correlations between pretest IQ and IQ gain which are -.22 (N=57)

for the two-year treated gtoup and -.11 (N=25)for the comparison groups

(the negative values of theie correlations may be attributed to the

effects of regression to the mean). Thus, the difference between

groups in corfeLons of follow-up with pretest IQ does not'of itself

support the conclusion that the MCHP differentially benefited those

children with the highest pretest IQ scores.

The differing correlations of IQ with follow-up age for the two

groups are still more difficult to interpret. The inverse relationship

00028
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significant for the Two-Year Treated Group probably resulted from an

artifact; the groups which received two full years of the program and

which had the highest IQ seqres at follow-4 entered, the'program later,

than the other groups and therefore Contained the youngest Ss.

The remaining three cdrrelatioh differences between the Sol-Year

Treated and the Untreated Groups raised some unanticipated luestion,

is about the Program's
r
effects on the isotioemotional development of its

gr adu a te s 4 the cognitive relevance for treated children,of preschool

experience after the MCHP, and of the level of the mother's management

vf\the physical home environment, (PED).

The child's socioemotiOnal coping skills were based onblind

teacher ratings on -the CBT. There is little difference in the correla-

tion of CBT with follow-up IQbetween the treated and untreated

conditions. Table 6 indicates that program graduates have obtained

higher average scores on .the CBT than have the untreated groups. It is

possible that there were independent program effects on both CBT and IQ.

...

Insert Table 6 about here

It should also be'noted that treated Ss have received scores which are

clustered near the top of the CBT scale, thus, restricting the range of

CBT scores and, consequently, it may be-expected, the correlation of

CBT with other variables for treated Se.

The lack of relation between'attendance at preschool and followup

IQ may also be-an artifact. In all groups considered here except the

C5-72 Group,virtually_all Ss had some form of preschool attendance.

This adds an important qualifier to any-statement-of-program

'00.029
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effectiveness. If the program was effective, it must be added that the

prograin plus some form of center-based preschool attendance was effec-.

tive. That preschool attendance was not of itself effective is..

indicated by the performances of the C2-67 and C4-67 Groups who attended

preschool but did not receive the program.

The difference between the correlations of IQ with PED Score for

treated and untreated groups was the third unexpected divergency between

the two groups and perhaps holds somewhat clearer meaning. The project-

developed Physical Environment Description (PED) is considered to

reflect maternal styles of home management. The ten Likert-scale items s

in the description include ratings for interview room features (e.g.,

spatial arrangement of furniture) and yield a summative score from 10

to 40. The split-half reliability coefficient for the PED, with

Spearma4n-Brown correction, was .94. In score summaries, there was

little difference among the mean scores for treated and untreated

groups (64.5 and 61.3 for treated and untreated grotips_rtSpeotively).

Thus it appears that for MCHP graduates the children's physical

environment was irrelevant to their cognitive development as reflected

in IQ, a lack of relationship not seen for the intellectual development

of untreated children.

Feasibility of MCHP Variations

The summative data suggested that all two-year variations of the

MCHP, conducted by paid or volunteer interveners with a wide range of

education and prior skills, were more effective than the one year

(T67-0 version, and that the abbreviated (T67-I+Short II and

T67-I+Short II VISM) two-year versions may have been almost as effective

1 03 0
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as the full two -ear program (T68-I+II and T69-I+II). The 1968 changes

from a shortened second year to a full two-year program were feasible

and less costly than the 1967 MCHP, and, contrary to expectation, the

full two -year program was easier to administer. The shortened two -year

variations took as much staff time and effort, and caused more staff

frustration than did the full program. When dyads were seen less often

in home sessions in the second year, the mothers tended to forget

appointments and withdraw from their involvment, requiring an unusual

number of, repeat visits and expenditure of ingenuity by the TDB and

their supervisors. Since personnel and administrative time absorbed

the main, cost of the program, the full two-year,rCHP (T68-I+II and

T69-I+II) seemed the most feasible of all the two-year variations, with

the possible exception of the T69-VISM Only treatment.

discussion and Conclusions

This report of findings from a 1972-73 follow-up study of 138 VIP

subjects began with five questionsinbout the longitudinal cognitive

effecta of the VIP's early childhood intervention program, the Mother-

Child Home Program. The.one-year program had been followed by large

short-term effe is in 1967768 after one year, when .conducted with social
V

workers as interveners. Essentially, the questions concerned IQ gain

stability,: the feasibility and effectiveness of utiliz,ing volunteer

and non-professional interveners, the amount of intervention necessary
It

fc)z. Maximum effect, the relation of these effects to other outcomes or
:

P

0

eVenti in the program graduate's life, and whether the program did

indeed have a significant effect on the IQ's of treated children as

compared with untreated subjects.

00 031
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The data provided answers to the five questions supporting the

first year's promise of the MCHP's effectiveness, albeit with some

qualifications.

The IQ gains'of graduates relative to controls were retained at

least into first' grade when the program was expanded to two years

instead of the original 6ne year) and especially if the second program

year was as intensive as the first year. 'Otherwise, the short-term IQ

gains diminished. The results for the full two-year program have'thus

been demonstrated to be stable over time.

At the Same time that the program was expanded to its present two-

year format, non-social worker TD'a were introduced as interveners:

Because the most stable results wete obtained under thsse conditions;

we have concluded as a practical matter that interveners (Toy

Demonstratort) with a range of education from less than high school

completion through college were found to be at least as effective as

graduate social workers in producing both short-term and long-teri

effects. This finding greatly increased the feasibility of the program

for.application in other settings outside of the research project, a

.feasibility supported by the estimated annual unit cost. of $400.
0

The MCRP graduates appeared to retain their short-term gain's along

a continuum of amount of exposure to the program, with groups in the

full. two -year version superidr to other treated groups and to untreated

groups, an observation first made br Bronfenbrenner (1974). Teachers'

ratings of the children's school behaiiior alsoprovidePsome.indication'

that these differences are not cOmpletely teat-specific. The full two-;

0 0 0 3 2
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year program was also found to be'more feasible ,than abbreviated

versions with the exception of the VISM Only variation. Since methods

and results for the latter treatment could not be clearly interpreted,

this treatment will be repeated, with a larger, randomized sample,

starting in September 1974.

The resultehave thus far been encouraging, and, insofar as IQ
Nisw

' scores may be taken as an index of level of cognitive functioning, the

children who have received two full years of the MEP are not laboring

under the cognitive disadvantage usually associated with the demographic

attributes which determined their acceptance into the program.

The conclusive attribution of this result to the effects of the

program most await'the long-term results of the groups currently

enroiled in the program in which extraneous variables have been experi-

mentally controlled. The data which are currently available, however,

generally indicate either that the program is responsible for the.

effect or that no other easily identifiable CaOtor is likely to have

been responsible. The analysis of variance of follow-up IQ scores

supported the conclusion of program effectiveness apart from the

contributions of other factors. The dnalagous analysis of covariance

with adjustment for pretest scores was equivocal regarding program

effectiveness apart from differences which may have existed between

groups. Due to the quasi-experimental design and the possibility of

. group differences, the tests for significance were performed at only \

2,5 degrees of freedom, making an effect solely attributable to the

program difficult to detect. Both of these analyses were'also

k.)0033
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qualified'by initial assumptions regarding variables which may have

been confounded-with treatment. Several specific factors such as

selective attrition from treated groups, tester bias and differential

acceptance of the MCHP by differently treated and untreated groups have

been eliminated as plausible causes of the difference in IQ betwe4n

differently treated groups.

Correlations have not identified any factor which might plausibly,

have produced observed group differences. The follow-up IQ status of

the two-year MCHP graduates appeared to depend on a very few antecedents

beyond the program itself. Their eventual IQ status at follow-up-seemed

to be unrelated to i'ke home physical environment within the range of

environments observed. It is notable that no single SES-related back-

ground variable ('suches low parents' education, father's absence, large

family size, or receipt of welfare aid) was strongly related to IQ for

Esther treated or untreated Ss. Thus within this low SES sample,

/ariablesusualty clearly associated with'IQ, when middle-income and

low-income children are compered with each other after about age tree,

distinguish between high and low intellectual status. This
r

in measuring SES hick accompanied the restriction of range of that

variable. use the rata contain only one measure of SES

11'41%.
(Hollingihead Index SocialPosition) collected in an interview, its

reliability cannot'be direc-1 estimated.
, .

1,

Correlations with other Outcomes for both treated and untreated Ss
N.
-,

support the-Observations of moat investigators that, whateVer IQ actually

/
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melsures, it predicts academic achievement. here are also provocative

hints that the program foster* socioemoti_nal coping skills separately

from'IQ, and that it may build a foundation for Level II (conceptual)

intelligence.

A The results described in this report illustrate rather dramatically

.a research dilemma almost inherent in socfei intervention evaluation:

-should the researcher, for valid social reasons, abandcfn experimental.

researdh.according-to the laboratory model, and thus leave the findings'

Internal validity in doubt? Or should the tnvertigator somehow hew to

the requirements of a true experiment, infinitely more difficult to

follow in the field than in the lahoiatoy, so as to extract, (for

himself and for society) the most reliable implications from the

intervention study?

The present study initially presented the choice of obtaining data

in a quasi-experimental design, with-les* than optimal control over

some variables, br of not obtaining data at all. Now, because of the

community groundwork laid by several years of being compelled to follow

the first course of action, the VIP was recently fortunate enough to be

able to start on the second. It is currently studying the effects of

the MCHP in a true experimental design with the 1973-74 cohort, a

sample of 50 Ss randomly assigned to E and C groups.

Other'VIP studies either currently under way ciF about to be

launched concern the effectiveness and feasibility of out-of-project

replications (now 25 throughout the country), -of graduates' school

adjUstment and related cognitive *kills, of effects op and of mother-

`.0003,5
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child interaction, and of compardtons of Ss with siblings along

behavofial and 'academic dimensions.
,,;

The findings from the 1972-73'foilow-up'study appear to provide

enough support'for the hypothesis that the MCHP prevents educational

disadvantage to justify continuing the rigorous research necessary for

s(;4a1 policy decisions preliminary to possible rational implementation.

I

dr.

o 4
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Table 1

Demograppic Characteristics of Treated and Comparison Groups at Entry (Pretest)

Subject Groupa Child Father M9ther .'

-.....,
..........

Family'
''-;

Entry Program
year ,Designation

Entry
Age

7.

Male

Years
of

SChool

%
Odc.
6 or 7

%
Always
Present,

Years
of

School

%
Rec;

Welfar:. Size

Residence
.__.

1Nonl
Proj:Ipr.1

Treated'

1967 T67-1 . 13 3 38.5 -9.7 84.6 61.5 10.8 23.1 4.8 x

1967 T67 -I +Short 11 7 2 42.9 9.9 100.0 85.7 11.4 14.3 6.9 . x
/

1967 T67-I+Short II VISM 6 2 83.3 10.3 100.0 83.3 11,2 33.3. 5.8 x

1967 T67-C1+1 ' 7 2&3 85.7 9.8 85.7 71.4 10.4 14.3 5.6 x

1968 T68-1+11 21 2 33.3 1044 61.1 57.1' 10.3 42.9 508 x

969 T69 -I +II 23 2 56.5 11.7
.

50.0 68.2 10.6 34.8 4.8 x

969 T69-VISM 'Only 6 2 50.0 10.5 100:0 33.3 lb :5 66.7 4.3 x .

Comparison

1967 C2-67 15. 2&3 80.0 103 73.3 93.3 11.2 6.7 5.2 x

1967 C4-67 10 4 50.0 10.3 71.4 30.0 '10.6 60.0 5.9 x

1972 C5-72d 30 6 50.0 9.6 100.0 23.3 9.8 82.1 5.8

a
"Subjects" defined by inclusion in mbst recent,follow-up,tast.'

b
"Occupation 6 or ,7": Hollingshead'Scales 6 or 7 (Unemployed, unskilled, semiskilled).

"Prop: residence in low-income housing project. "Non-pr.": residence out of low-
income project.

d
Entry at Follow-up D, 1972-1973 as "after.;.only" grou

A
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Table 2

Number of Ss and Percentage of Original Group Retained in 'Program and Follow-up-

.'. Time-Period -

/
Subject Group

Entry
After Fi st;
-Program ear..44ogr

.

S cgri,c1
.

,t Follow-up"ar

N N % N % N 7.

NoQ of'",

Mos.Post
Entry

T67-I

T67-I+Short II .

T67-I+Short II- VISM

T67-C1 +I

T68-I+II

TO-I+II ,

T69 -VISM Only

C2-67
. .

G4-67 \
C5-72

18

9

-6

10 -

30

33

12

19

10

-

18

8

6

9

27 \
i

31 i

12

-

.14

-
,

100

89

100

90

¢90

94

100

-

1 i

e

-

-

8

6

-

21

25

9

..

-

-

89

100

-

70.

76'

75

13

7

6

7

21

23

6

15

fo

30

72

78

100

70

70

70

50

79

100

-

64

64

64

64

52

4r

sp40

64

.
64.

0

.

t

ti

N

C)
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Table 3

Pretest and Posttest IQe for Treated Groups, 1967-1973

(Cattell, Stanford-Binet, WISC)

Subject Group
0 NuMber of Months After Pretes t

ntryl Program

jr ear t Des ii.9.1191L___, Variable

N
a

IQ

SD
b

Gain

8 20

Pretest Post I "Post II.

13 ! 13

89.5 105.9''

11.8 16.5,

1E1..4* \

28 40 52 64

13 13. ; - 13

103.6 99.1
1-

95.0
13.7 11.8 - 10.3
14.1** 5.5*

196 71 T67-I

Age(Grade)c 3, 31/2 5(K) 6(1) '- 8(3)

1967` T67-I+Short- II N 7 7 6 7 ! 7 7 . .

IQ 82.6 101.1 105.0 103.6 - 100.6 100.3
SD 6.6 10.5 13.7 11.8 10.4 s 11:6

Gain 18.5 21.7 21.0** 18.0** 17.7**
Age(Grade), 2 2.1i 31/2 4

1 6(1) ' 7(2)

1967 T67-I+Short II N 6 5 5 6 6 6
VISM IQ 82.8 101.8 102.6 98.5 98.8 ' 95.7

SD 8.1 11.1 9.1 7.0 142.4 15.8
Gain 21.2 22.0 15.7* 16.0* 12.9

Age(Grade) 2 21/2 31/2 4 6(1) 7(2)

1-1967. T67-C
1
+I N 7 7 6,, 7 : - 7.0- 7,

IQ 88.0 88:9 101.0 105 qmiloo. 104.3 107.0
SD 10.5 8.2 11.3 8:8 - 5.9 6.7

Gain 0.9 11.5 17.6i - 16.3** 19.0**
Age(Grgile) 2,3 21,311 4,5(K) - V0,7(217(2)780)

1968. T68 -I +II N 21 21 19 '21 21 21,
IQ 90.4 101.8 108.9 108' .3 07.3 105.4
SD 9.1 9.0 8.5 11.1 11.6., 13.0

Gain 11.4** 17.4** 17,9** 16.9**. 15.0**
Age(Grade) 2 2.1/2 3 4 5(K)

' 6(1)

1969 T69-I+ II 23 22, 23

,

- 23 !

Iq 88.8 105.6 ' 108.2 - 113.3 -
SD 13.8 16.5 15.6 - 15.9 -

Gain 17.4** 19.4**,
- -

5(K)
I

4
1969 T69-VIN Only N 6 , 6 6 ' 6

IQ 87.0 . 98.0 96.-7 .103.2
SD 7.4 8.3 6.5 10.1 ;

Gain 11.0 9.7 16.2**
Age(Grade) 2 21/2 3j 5(K)

p 4 .05
. .

** p 4 Al (t test, two tailed).

a
Ss in latest test data:

b -

Calculated from pretest 4Q.

School grade for 50% + of group.

f
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Table 4

Pretest and Posttest IQs for Comparison Groups, 1967-1973

w

Subject Group

Variable

Number of Months after Pretest

Entry
Year

Program
Designation Pretest 8 [ 20 28 40 52 .64

1967 C2-67 Na 15 10 - 15 7 8 15
IQ 91.3 93.4 - 92.5 104.3 88.9 95.5'
SD 8.6 9.4 - 18.4 13.6 25.2 22.3

-- -Gainb - - - 2.1 '- 1.2 13.0- -2.5 4.2
Age(Grade 2,3 2i,A - 4,5(K) 6(1) 6(1) 7(2),8(3)

1967 C4-67 N 10 10 10
IQ 91.0 - - - - 96.3 97.0
SD 8:2 - - 10.3 10.3

Gain - - - 5.3 ' LO
Age(Grade: 4 - - - 8(2,3) ...9(3',4)

1972 C5-72 N - ' - - - - 30
IQ - - - - - 91.0 -

SD - - - - - 11.5 -
. Gain - - - - - -

Age(Grade)
_ _
- - - - 6(1) -

pi4.05
,

**-p.C.01-It test, two tailed).
a Ss in latest test data.
.b .Calculated from pretest IQ. ,

c School grade'for 507. + of group.

1
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Table

\ I

Correlations with' eneral I1 Q at Follow-up; Full and Part wo-year Tre ted Groups,
and Untreated Groups. (Pearson's and point-biserial r and Sp armdris rho
corrected'for ties in rank.)a

\ .

11 Variable
Total,Two -year

Treated GroUp
N 4 r Irho

1

Total

Untreated Group
N r Irho

o

Pretest Cognitive Variables

Pretest General IQ 6 57 .541 25' .35

Pretest Verbal 1Q (POVT)b 55 .27* 24 .35

Background Variables

Preschool Attendance (yes, 1.:0 57 .04 55 .30"

Home, "Physical E viro ment '

.

Description"\a Follow-up 54 .11 55 .34*

Age at Follow-up .57 -.42** 55 .21

Follow -up Co nixime.Variables

Ve 1 IQ (PPV)13 57 .58** 55 .65**

General-1Q-Gain, Pretest to Follow-up 57 .70** 25 .89**

Verbal IQ Gain, Ptetest to Follow-up 56 .36** 24 .47*

Reading Achievemefit (WRAT) 29 .45* 54 .41**

Arithmetic Achievement (RAT) .29 .64**. 54 .57**

Conceptual, Ability (WISC Block Design) 22 .62** '54 .48**

Associative Ability (WISC Digit Span) 23 .16 54 .65**

General IQ Gain, Post I to-Follow-up 56 .60** 10 .73'

General IQ Gain, Post 2 to Follow-up 54 .56** NA NA

Follow-up Teacher's Rating of Socio-emotional Competence

'School Coping Skills (CBT)
1 56 1 .20 .1 55 I 1.29* I

er.e-v-e---....'^re4 "N. °Ns

* .

P 4405
**

p <.r.01

a Variables are those of original list of 62 whose correlation with follow-up
IQ is non-zero at the p c.05 level.

b
Not standardized for two-year olds.
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